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Abstract 
Music teachers need to have wide range of knowledge and teaching skills. This includes knowledge of world 
music such as Japanese traditional music, methods of instruction and performance skill. The department of Music 
Culture Education in Hiroshima University provides a variety of lectures and seminars on Japanese traditional 
music as a part of music teacher training, of which playing the koto (a long Japanese zither with 13 strings) is 
especially stressed as a continuous learning opportunity for undergraduate and graduate students. The aim of this 
study was to compare the effects of a seminar on koto performance for music students (pre-service music teachers) 
on undergraduate students and graduate students, and to find future issues and problems with the seminar. Data 
collected from students’ self-assessment on koto-learning after the seminar showed that undergraduate students 
were somewhat motivated to learn the koto, but could not acquire koto proficiency. Graduate students adopted a 
more active stance toward koto-learning than undergraduate students regardless of course credit, and they also 
recognized the importance of voluntary practice in addition to the seminar. This means graduate students seek to 
acquire certain koto performance and teaching skills that are directly linked to music lessons using the koto that 
they will teach in the near future. For future investigation, providing opportunities for continuous koto-learning 
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27 年の日本音楽教育学会第 46 回大会では、教員養成等における伝統音楽実技の現状と課題に関するラウ
ンドテーブルが行われ，大学におけるカリキュラムの改善点として，伝統音楽の基礎知識・技能の定着，
集中講義などの一過性で終わらないカリキュラム設定の工夫，授業実践への応用力，教科教育と教科専門
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     図 2−1 基本的奏法の知識の獲得     図 2−2 基本的奏法の具体的操作の体得 
 
 






学院生では 7.1%（1 名）であった。 
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   図 4−1 《六段の調》の音楽的構造・特徴の理解    図 4−2《六段の調》を通して演奏 
 
 
図 4−3 学部生のときよりも理解 
 






















































図 5 箏の指導法の理解 

















非常にできた ややできた あまりできなかった ほとんどできなかった























































































































 学部・大学院に共通して古典曲《六段の調》をとり上げた。それ以外に，学部ではテーマと 2 つの変奏
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図 8 演奏できた割合（楽曲別） 
65.4% 61.5%
84.6% 76.9%
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